Welcome to Saint Benedict Catholic School!
Your middle school teachers have put together the following resources to help you and your Comet get ready for a great start to the school year this Fall. The first official day of school at SBCS is Tuesday, August 24th - so we encourage you to work with your student over the coming weeks and months to help them prepare for success!

Due to Covid and different forms of learning over the past year, we want to make sure your child is ready for success, so please be sure they are practicing this material to help them prepare for a great start this fall.

GRAMMAR (Workbook provided)- Students will turn in their workbook at the beginning of the school year. (Recommend 10 minutes/weekday)
► Grade 7: Complete Part I, Part II: Lessons 50-55; Part III: Lessons 79-84; 91, 31, 96

7TH GRADE MATH (MATH 7/PRE-ALGEBRA) - Mrs. Barlow, our Middle School Math Teacher, has created the following document to help your student prepare for 7th Grade Math. Please have your student practice the exercises. Students will be assessed in the first week of school for continuing along a Pre-Algebra or Algebra I Track in middle school math. (Recommend 15 minutes/weekday,) Questions? Email MBarlow@SaintBenedictSchool.org
Are You Ready for 7th Grade Math? (This link is also on our website at SaintBenedictSchool.org >>School Life>>Parents>>Summer Reading)

LATIN - Mr. Cronheim, our Latin Teacher, encourages our new, incoming middle school students to spend 10-15 minutes each weekday, learning basic Latin vocabulary and terms that can be found in the following document: Latin Prep. This is a great way to be able to prepare for beginning Latin this Fall. (This link is also on our website at SaintBenedictSchool.org >>School Life>> Parents>>Summer Reading) Questions? Contact Mr. Cronheim at jcronheim@saintbenedictschool.org.

Summer Reading & Resources
All students in grades 1-8 have a summer reading assignment. Please be sure to check it out at: www.saintbenedictschool.org >> School Life >> Parents >> Summer Reading

Have questions? Contact Mrs. Cisik, Middle School English at mcisik@saintbenedictschool.org or Mrs. Barlow, Middle School Math at mbarlow@saintbenedictschool.org